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Example:

By specific dates of when requirements were met.

July 1, 2010 to June 30, 2015

Certificate Valid Periods

Since July 1, 1997, the Teacher Certification Section has issued Professional Educator Certificates with a valid period of five schoolastic years, with all certificates dated July to June. The first valid year was determined by specific dates of when requirements were met.
Certificate is issued 12-17-13, it will be valid 12-17-13 through 6-30-18.
Certificate is issued 1-29-13, it will be valid 1-29-13 through 6-30-18.

Examples:

Consecutive scholastic years.
Same scholastic year, and thereafter, for the next five years.

Renewable Career and Technical Certificates, valid from the date of issuance through the remainder of the cycle.
Professional Leadership Certificates, and Professional Educator Certificates.

The proposed change is to make Professional Educator Certificates valid consecutively.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Issued</th>
<th>Certification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/10/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Effective Period**

- **July 1 - June 30**
- **Mo-Day-Yr**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educational Administrator (81P)</th>
<th>Grades P-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class AA, Educational Administrator (81P)</td>
<td>Grades P-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class AA, Educational Administrator (81P)</td>
<td>Grades P-12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Class B = Bachelor's Degree**
**Class A = Master's Degree**
**Class AA = Graduate Program**

This certifies that:

**TEACHER NUMBER:**

**PROFESSIONAL LEADERSHIP CERTIFICATE**

**DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION**

**STATE OF ALABAMA**

Date General: 09-27-2013
There will be no need to issue interim certificates.

Certificate is issued.

Applicants will become employable as soon as the

As a result of this proposed change:

Certificate Valid Periods
Certificate Valid Periods

The Career and Technical Temporary and the Emergency Certificates will be valid from the date the certificate is issued through June 30 of the schoolastic year for which it is issued.

Example:
Certificate is issued 9-13-13; it will be valid 9-13-13 through 6-30-14.
Requirements of the new option include:

- O Continuing credit earned for both the basic and advanced driver's education
- O Verifying credit earned for both the basic and advanced driver's education
- O Certificate AND Certificate
- O Holding a valid Alabama Professional Educator or Professional Leadership Certificate or a valid Alabama Professional Educator or Professional Leadership Certificate

Therefore, the certification options requiring this Praxis II test are being deleted and a new option has been created which does not include the Praxis II test. 867 Driver Education as a requirement for issuance of an ETS Driver Education was directed to take any and all actions necessary to implement the phasing out of Praxis II Test replacement Praxis II test for that area. ETS certificate June 2014 and that there will not be a replacement 0867 Driver Education Test as the educational testing services (ETS) advised that Praxis II Test 0867 Driver Education Test will no longer be offered by ETS.
P-12 teaching experience, which must include at least one full year of full-time acceptable professional educational experience in a P-12 setting. Individuals will also have to verify three full years of full-time experience in educational administration. (a) P-12 schools through the Certificate of Educational Administration, except for the three full years of educational administration experience required for the Certificate of Educational Administration. Reciprocity Option Certificate in an area of educational administration have met all requirements for a Professional Leadership Employment in a public school system for individuals who educational administration. The Preliminary Certificate Through Exception in Educational Administration through Exception. Preliminary Certificate Through Exception in Educational Administration.
The Preliminary Certificate Through Exception in Educational Administration allows up to three years of employment.

An applicant full-time as a Superintendent. Through Exception in Educational Administration to employ school system board may request a Preliminary Certificate Administrator. OR The Chairperson/President of a public school system Superintendent or Assistant Superintendent, or Assistant Principal, Assistant Principal, or Assistant Superintendent. A public school Superintendent may request a Preliminary Certificate Through Exception in Educational Administration.
Proposed Changes According to Rule Number

- Certificate Valid Period
- Safety Education
- Removal of Driver and Traffic Administration
  Through Exception in Educational
  Adoption of New Preliminary Certificate
  Repeal Preliminary Certificate
  Removal of Driver and Traffic
  Safety Education
  Updated Name Change of AFTP
  Updated Name Change of AFTP

- 290-3-2-02
- 290-3-2-16
- 290-3-2-17
- 290-3-2-15
- 290-3-2-03
- 290-3-2-03
- 290-3-2-03
- 290-3-2-03
- 290-3-2-03
- 290-3-2-03
- 290-3-2-03